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30À» TAX NOTICE

The tim« for paying commutation
road tax has boen extended by tho
Board until May 1st, after which time
the book» will be turned ovar to the!
collectors and Ute .usual penalty,.willi
bo attached..

J. Mack King, County Supervisor. I
4 2-tt

PCSLIC ROAD NOTICE

Tho public ls warned one morel
time against filling up the drains of
publie roads with sassafras sprouts
and briars. Also against plowing!
into thc roads. I am spending the
County's money and why do you per¬
sist in ever doing In tills careless
manner what we spend your money
to (keep up. Some day patience v.-.Ti
cease to be a virtue. Then there is law I
again*! the practice. Please stop. I

J, Mark King, County Supervisor.
4-ztf.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
There will be an election In Leban¬

on School District at Lebanon school-
boose on Saturday 18th day of April,
ll» 14, for tho purpose of levying bonds
cm said district In the sum of $r>,000.
to he ii"ed ff?: th« purpose of erecting
a ri' ..i i,t,...i in ..aid district. Elect¬
ors must live in said district, and ex¬
hibit tux receipt and registration cer¬
tificate, or :hpy will not be. allowed!
to volt-. -Polls open 7 a. m. close *l

P. m 4r»,10t:DAW
C. M. Hobbins,
T M. Welborn,

Trustees.
NOTICE»

Notice ls hereby given that ttiê nest
regular teachers examination wiilTä_
hold on friday,. Malt J »t the court
house iu Anderson/ all teachers
whose certificates, expire tl}lf jaar
und ult those teachers teaching hjpj]ou certificates from- oLter counties:
are requested to be present and standtbts examination. The examination^will be pasea on nuujovi« u.ûL.^gTi^Lused for teachers' examination and
will begin promptly at 9 o'clock.
Until Mayl J. B. FELTON,

Supt. Education for Anderson Co.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
There will be an election at R. H.

TlUey'u ntoro in Willlford school din
trlot. No. öa on Thursday, April 3<
1914, for the purpose ot levying njadditional tax 'levy of one- mil
on ail of the taxable property of ajfJdJ
district to be used for general schcol
purposes.

All votern; must.exhibit' a rogiatrá-
lion certificate and tax receipt.

l*oll£« will open at seven a. m., and
close at tour p. m. Ry order of the
County Board of Education of Ander¬
son County.
April 16, i fl 14. J. B. FELTON
t-in-tr County Hupt, of Education.

FOR SALE
I'OR SALE-Ono gasolina engine, 6

p.. one threpfcinK machine, one cc
mill, on 3 feed chopper, all In gt
'.*m«J«Uon W!l rbti for cash at a
bargain, or will exchange. T. B.
Aiken, Donalds, il. i. 4-17-3t

m',;. i.".' ,. Vu .' N.M. I'-'mi

WANTS
WANTED-Typaw-rlter purchasers.
We httve over 200 new rebuilt and
second hand typewriters for quick
sale, cheap. AU makes. Prica
sheet ou request J. ll Crayton* ft
Co., Charlotte, N. Ç. ,

tn8-tt

WANTED--Boy« that «re
wiliing to work. Apply lt
Sloan Drîskctl, Inferencer

THE "PBg>' F*>«P PERIOD, alwaya
a largely increased death

ratio among livestock.. IfiJour val¬
uable horse. v¡\\x\e or cow is not in¬
sured; attend., io tali pt oh««. Uhf
cost la low. Willett P. Sloan, in¬
surance. 4-17-31
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I Financial and
STOCK MARKET

HAD A BAD DAYl
A Severe Attack Waa Made On

New York Central
Stock

(ny Associated Tress)Now York. April 10.-A severe b*»ar|drive unsettled the stock market to¬day, currying down prices In many in¬stances to the lowest figures oí the
year. The attack was centered on.New Vork Centra). It brol.e to 86r.-S. tho lowest point since Itjtñ, Six¬
teen other stocks, lnc>-..ulng t'nloui
Pacific, the Mill «hares. Lehigh Val¬
ley and Steel, Bold at the year's low]pointa.
Thc whole character of tho mar¬

ket changed after tba reeelpt of the
news from Washington that Mexico
probably would accede to tho de¬
mand: of this country. The selling
movement was halted and a rally set
lu.. Dy tho close prices were well
over the day'o low level; with full re¬

coveries' In Borne cases,' Np .specific oxpl.m at lon was mado]of New York Central's Jweakness. al¬
though there were rumors of the sort]often put out for stock market pur¬
poses. Th« selling movement permed,
however, to be due chiefly to the
work of a powerful bear clique, which
selected New York Central because
lt. was a vnlnerablp. stock.
The bond market was easier* with

r.harp decimos in some speculativeIssues Total sales $2,400,000.

New York Cotton
-?

New York, April, 16.-Cotton waa
steadier .today. Closing prices were
steady and from pto 6 points net high¬
er on all montliB e.tcept April, which
.¿-as.nominally 5. counts lower. -

The arrival of 1,269 bales of Ameri¬
can cottorf' from -Liverpool wa»; re¬
ported, presumably foy delivery on
May contracts. The story tn connec¬
tion with this ampmeni waa mai a
prominent Liverpool firm long of
March in Liverpool had been short
of May here, and finding it difficult;
to cover in tho local market on tho
recent aavanco. bad shipped ibo ac¬
tual cotton. This is not the first sea-
aon tba». American cotton bas been
returned here from abroad. The out¬
look 'waa* for '-continued fair and
warm weather in the eastern belt and
the dally weather details resumed to¬
day for the season, showed favorable

I conditions generally over the belt,i Spot,coltop,, flutet; middling up-
landr-13.10» guff 13.35. Ho öalos. jCotton futures closed .steady: ,d

Opened Cloned
.May. ...W.,0 TM*;.uly.«JW

Oetc-br r.12.01 .Ult

New Orleans Cotton
I ~-»
k New Orleans. April 10.-Tho cotton
market cîbéed steady at a pot gain of
? to 8 pointa '?

Indications wiro that vast amount
(ot ptantiug was being ^one u,o* re-

;} part« frftm many parts of the belt
were thai with ?r-i<l::x- T>ii\\-*.~r>.s
seed would germhiitG quickly.
.Cotton futures cloning :

Hwy 12 74; July 12.64; Aug 12.35:
Oct íl.63; Dec 11.60. Salea on th«
snot 03&: to nrrlvo 270. I1

. ri* .. «' t*,

Chicago Grain
Chicago. April 16.-Immense sales

ot corn today broke the market
There were many deflections from
tho bull side, and lt looked na if n

largo number of heretofore stubborn
holdora liad decided to stand out no

¡'. longer against Argentine competltlpn.
After u fall that amounted in .som*

cÁseato^aa TOUCh ^J^Jjjj^"1 2 38 ^

Sei jo»HöÄ McGill
for

All Varieties of
PEAS.

j 1^ DIAMUJNÜ
there are a few sugi?e¿»

'

lions rix o r e accepíáíiíe *
than a pink or brown ;
well selected CAMEO.

; p. öi,
Jeweler

Jj Cox Stationery
» I Co's. Store
M

ami prtnrl]

bushel, prices closed very heavy 'at]a decline of 3-4 to 1 S-S a 1 3-4c net.
Other speculative articles all showed
setback--wheat 3-8 a 1-2 to lc, oat»
1-4 a 3-8.. to 1-2 and provisions 10 a
12 1-2 to 42 Í-2C

«Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool. April 18.-Cotton spotsteady; good middling 7.74; mid

7.28; low middling .88; .soles g.
Spéculation add export 500

coipts 12*000. futures Mendy.

Cotton See4 Qi
New York, April 1G.-Cottonseed

oil declined 2 to J» points nearly un¬
der watte-i-d liquidation In May and
July, induced by the weakness in
lard, but the Hst rallied partially to¬
wards tho «lose on covering .of
shorts. ..Final prices " were .generally

to 2 pointa net lower.
Tho market, closed steady.

Cottoii ".ooo!»
r :"? '.

New York. April 16.- -Cotton goods
held steady nnd quiet. Bilk piece goods
wore In lighter demand. Ribbons
were activo. Carpet , openings for
spring, will begin Way 1*.

Money Market
Now York, April Id.-Call moneyJ steady 13-4 a 2; ruling rato 2; closllpá 1. 3-»fv* *.Timo loariM weak; sixty »days 21-2

ninety days 2 3-4; six .months 3 1-4.
Mercantile paper 3 M a 3 3r4»
Sterling excitan go. ¡firm; sixty daybill

'

demand 4Jj6.no.. ,.. .. . vcommercial hills "4.84- 12. .

Bar Sliver 53 .3-4
lexicon toilers .48 t-2.
rerhment hoods weak; railroad

[borida ;ie»Yy. .. .......

3IÓTICE YETEgANH.
All Confederate Veterans are Invited

to meet, wit!» Camp. Tolly Snipes lp
<*f-*fHW*" S*"*"" < rw***i""'*.!'.> ?*"", 'JV'if" -»?."next Saturday evening,..April j8th fpr¡the purpose of electing delegates.¡to.the Jackso.» ville and Anderson reun¬
ions.

¿ ;_,t^ ;;
Com. Camp looa,.I!. C. V.

IlRl.LL!A>'T CONCERT jGiren at 4'hamWr :of Commerce
Kooma Last Nlghi,

Tho hall of tho Chamber .of Coin-
piorcd wan comfortably filled .lastH flight " hy nu audience that .' .enjoyedlivery momenti«JUte glorious music
^presented ou"iffS'' program ¿Iven 'hy;
tMeasrs, von Heçsejh a^:QrBtuV vrith
their gifted accompanist. MrsV*i««*jervTho concert was given? under ;the au-
apiccs and for 1118 benefit of tte¿C*Vtc?iAssociation

"

of Andorsor, a)nd the
brilliant young musicians contributed
their'.nervicon to an'''occasion, which? would lu lt» way- add to the Upbuild¬
ing and boatatfylug pf AnderBe»---íír.

I von ilasaetii's home. ..;»iprpin tho opsnlpg trio, on through
HfttV glcriur Wagnorian air "Song, to

Ithc F.vening Star" played tn superhly
ny ?iv, <ir»&l. aaa «rn'.td tito «âsug&d-
ing number, tho entire evening VOA
One of delight to those who Jpve P»u-
..dc...Auilqi;8on should Just by heada
on MrJ yon Ha»ae> and keep .him
here.' With Ida wonderful expreaelon
of tho.art divine.
Tho program was as follows:

l. Trlog-.(«) Baste* Minuet,-.TParadla
(bV .QrpasmuUervhen, .tLHv8
Grandmother).LanK°
Ateeara von Hasseln and
ôrkttU Mrs. Flacher.I 2. Collo {Bolos-talCantllena la E

?> Major .. ."Ooltorman
(.b) SciVu-ao .. ..ve» Cloona

.Mr-Qr? ulI 3íív Monologue-'-S 1 .-ted.
?l Mrs. Jolm»101^
.e.':l^ettf '-(») The Tlnvvcî Youth !

(h)' Frlcndsh'ii)'
Mrs- Hg'"« Mrs- .nilen.?jr». Song tp the^Ey.' inp star, Wagner

! a ..OftViott-e frotr
'

l/ucia di tkmaUt-jf-Whpr '." . < ? . vDonirettl

P#-^.^^^'^I ; There were amorous encores and
'the. mippy tlr : .res at the b£ ,djMKjggg^^f a9WSv^ in*th.r*niuchj

MKKf ..ii Ï8 rÓHTPONaíB».
ITournee' °<WKl Re*
! r.-raahte.NeM vyee*, jI The miling, ot-îa^W»^-Tflbe of
rued Men. which wan scheduled tor last

(might at the Rtversldc-Tosiway
,haa been postponed uut.ll next
.The mect'.-as: had beim called for the,
-n.irndsa ci rc-ororilitng the tribe, hut
\rù'-*\>ç^ïm-:***)9&y to deter ,the
meet'np until one night next wéek»-

vtKjo potht of the meotlng wiM ho put*
Ü-I l>5 RLH UTILITIES

Maeaeers ot Wnte7"a»d higfel Wftrte »
Are^eetlog la Atlanta.

Atlanta Ga.. April 1«-:^«
practica] onstuesa jswnwiB ¿«
in (he management of water and light
pleat?* were dlasrusaed st th« opeotog

i lo ee today .df the ionsÄh .«U-
-v-VflHMÉMon of the Ttl-?

Tbii annual address of
J, Sprolca wa* -the prin

Pirat ß»tt'n<n of th« Chi-;
HP Natiprml L«agu» T«aro.

Photo nj Auici linn l'ietui. AsaocUÜoo.
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CniraKo 1.
.rY.Phiiadftí.'ihlo rain.

At JÓoston-yVüsnington r: i i.
At Detroit 5; St. Louie ».

? NATIONAL XEAGFF.
At St Louis 1; Pittsburgh :-L
Ot hora úoatnonod. ruin.

SOUTlIKRXjjl.Uií'EK "

At Atlnnta .7; X:.;;ihYUlv «. (First
game.)

gair.p.)' *

^t^c'b; > fi; Memphis-- 1.

^tt fX<ft'lt¿:5<',:. .i 0; Memphis iS>-
ond, one.)'.. 'iii:* «tl,
At |óu't^pb' ry r/; Orleans.2.

LSí'BALL
pllná 4; Davidson

Sfroa 5; ntadel

Yan. i Again.
Athon,:.(¡r... »Apt. I nivax

slty of Qortfa^ga|n defeated VAh-fl?dprblit Univi :^«3r ip haséltall lure tc

Ví^'tKILuTí.EAOl'F.
At Ki\.: -J; Chicago ?..
At-St. I.íini.. .:; uirtlmtipolls 7.
At Plttsbuicli-ílriKi.4ly.U. rain.
At Baltlnioro-liiifiiilo, rain.

SMtt>üLi> OFT.
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»th., with a p^tc, nt Jolly Springs;,;,
The r i.. .v;:ij U.lhc Hotior..J*qll fo»

the sealion, yFirst C.;aCC:~*l.uihcr Burrlsn, Al-
berta Palmer..

Second Grade;-Margaret King.
fourth Grade.-^Gem-go KJitg,-Boirtha

Smith.
Sixth Grnde.~ nessie King, Lucie

Mayfield. »
.

, JBlghth Grade-Itnth Shirley. Neille
Mayfield. .flBHHBHil
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C. J. Sear* of Pendleton, route S, I
spent e> fe«* hours io the city rester- Hdoy.. * . .1

M. A. Todlff of Greenville was in Ithe city yesterday a guest at thoChl'iuola hotel. ?
!!. A. Ynuijg of Louisville, Qa., ta Ispending a paw /we*.k*.. ta.Andersonand Pendleton with friends and rela¬tives, .,..;?
Ù L-Jennings of Greenville was lathe city yenterday on puntaese,
li. L. .iou "K ,.r Charlotte waa among Itho1»ÍKÍncsB visitors to spend jester-day In 1Ut»o city. ,;;?
T. E. McCullough of Columbia wai'

registered at. tho cuhmola hotel yea-'Iterday. ' ?
.1. rt. nice of .Hartwell. Gs., was I

among ib?, vlsitoru to spend yenterdayIn Anderson.
M. M. Campbell and R. E. Campbell]of Eureka were In the city yesterday]on business.
Mr.' and Mrs. J. T. Howard of thelPlat Rock section were shopping ta'lthe ctjy. yesterday .,,,.

W. T. Morrigjp or the Mountain](.rçek section .ft, a in the city jester-'l%v. on business .

j Mrs. J. B. Pelton of Plat Rock spent]a fow hour i lu the city yesterday.
-A». M. iWand\W'AC^|'^i3-jyesterday^' in tbje^èUyl ^

W. H. Martin of Wplker-MciamoyiiH
waa in thé ; qlty yopterduy for a, few^hours. .... ..... ...

VendIver Sharpe of Rivola was injtho city. yesterday .çn business.
?-!--" ...... j riMisa Hattie. Hanks af tane Rranrh

j wau shopping In the city yesterday.
Mia's Eu i'oQiJones .of Roberta'spenta .few hours "in', Anderson yesterdaywith fr'ends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fagg of the|Long Branch secMon..were, shoppingJ in the city yesterday.
John Hanks ot Long ^ranch. spent I{yesterday lu Anderson on buslne83.

-, '. 'T .1. ]?:?Misses Annie and Stella Banister
and J Monroe Banister of Bethany,
wero. visitors in the city yesterday,
John L. Tate ol' Marlin'' townshipepent yeatórday in thc city on busd-

'ncss. V. .:.

IF. C. Bogga of Pendleton was amongtho business visitors to the city yes¬terday.
I S. M. Johnson and W. E. Johnson]of. tho Walkcr-HoElmoyte section]1 woro in the city yesterday.
t Jj,. W. Grlfflu of. WÚÍlamaton waa jin tho.cit* vitfiter/lav on -business.

S. J. Newton of Walker McElmoylo
was among thc vlBltoru to epend yes¬
terday its the city.
William Wariin of Willianuton was

in tho city yesterday.
M. E. Tucker of Hall township was |in the city yesterday 'vf a few .hours.
J. E. Forreat of Coluralla was lh^¡the city yesterday, a guest ut tho Chi-

r.uola hotel.
-~--

W. A, Strtbllng of WllliamstOn j
r.ponL yékter^y" l^ Anderaon on busl-.|pees.

E. C. Kay of BoUdn w<

yesterday for a short stay.I
'F. W.-Ranlcter' of Starr vrák among',the well .known visitors to mo city

yosterday.
J. E. ancj W. H. Raiuey of Savannah

township.."wore in tho cl^y yesterday
on n'usinées.'

R. W. Parker of lhe: Varennea sec¬tion. w,as narongthe visitors to the

Samuel J Wilson of Liberty visited
s^deraon -yesterday .on bnaynoas, .

p FelLx Beggs and Charlie Beggs ol
Pendleton were Jn the city yesterday.

Anderson Will Receive a Great Help As the Ooutcome ol .tho
' Recent Conference Held tn Atlanta

-x . _- " " .

D. A.'Henning, »raffle mauager of J ¿Ince Anderson and Greenti!|e si¬th* ebamber of commerce, stated yes- ready operate a Joinr trefle *f£»;terdav thai the new freight vate «ched. ^.^Ä.".g eJU^M?*?*vjT* tiran tu omer lêiK same »«.ru«:say«ule secured for Anderson aad for other ßnartanburg ia. favorably <raplder-up-state competitive ijfcefßht pointa, 'ins same. This done th ' bumftn willwould mean an immediate saving of be "abie to engage a special rttS clerkmore than $40.000, to the merchant» in addition to Mr. Henning;, traill«- ex-«if Anderson in lower rates; and that pert, to handle larger mattaji; thefor the first tune in the history of the whole resulting ia ereater of-lglenicy.Cityilt would be-Plaçpd on practically. . ft ia a big move, accordJnaSlw Mr.a parity with compétitive points In Henning, who held a coherenceNorth Carolina and Georgia from a 'Xhirrsday -with .Mr.wW.,:^». ßjjliran.wholesale, or Jobbing standpoint, chalrmeh qf the transportât», corn-Mr. Henning Stated that the con- mlttee of th-chohiber pf compiÇrcc infSrepre held lu Atlanta, wjpjch was at- connection with .the patter. -H-mled ny Mesara. W\ W. Sullivan aud Mr. Honninft also stated that tho cf-D. A- Lodbetter of this city aa well as feet of ibo now rates would be allrepresentatives from Greenville, Spar, freight bill« would haye-td be.eapechrt-tanburg and. Greenwood, »vould rosult ly audits! .and therefore tliat Jt was;<i the organization of a Piedmont more essential than ever to continueTraffic Hureau, composed of the Traffic to maintain the traffic departments ofDepartments of tho four major .ufJ-itbe several commercial organisatlonnataje Cities, or of Greenwood, Ander- oT the major Piedmont eitlen. This av-(spa, Greenville: and. Spartanburx; ! piled eappcially to And*rflon.^ V

wjpsu. SMBIUMUJI smipwnBiauo^ajQurir-Mif/tcf f? gCffltf ryikteTAT1Tf*i1?iJfUlifÜ 'Hi jn$itffotta?èeW^cTmancïed by^'.ïïfv JWfdapV'M!
president ef-the^rcslvterlan

à"d been inàdVtïîé flrBt oidor of
the day, to hear the report o fthe per
inancnt committee OB Sunday Schools
and Young People's Wbrk.u This com¬
mittee reported mat it naa succeeaea
In securing pledges from the- Sunday
Schpola for practically enough to guar¬
antiee the salary of a Sunday. School
UU,I-

tluU revery N effort was being made
to secure a suitable man for the place.
Thajt^t ls confidently hoped to have
him at work m a few wo:-ks.
,The duty of this worker, will, be to

work in the .coimtry^and mopntaln dÍB-
triets of the Presbytery .with the view
of organizing ai¿d maintaining SundaySchools where they arejnee^ed^audlto
af>i*j in every way possible in de¬
veloping the Sunday Schr^jWBjlk ùt

Thia- committeewas, enlarged to
consist- of two minister? aa.d thy«..
Sunday Schqol superintendents.- -Tee
following were fleeted to constitutethe t$£HNK#fy« Molars Wallace, Jneca, and D. W. .Dodge, Anderson?

ders.. Peden Anderson, Weatraih-^,.0. Hughes, Walhalla; and R.
. Brown Anderson.

'

The Presbytery authorized dud em-Jpowered' the committee to organize
_the Sunday School workers i£»o anlajnoclatiun to bo 'known thc "Sun-
**ay fcjeîiôsi^iiHK^j^oclatlon of Loo Piedmont Pres¬
bytery." Thia, ia an effort to bringtho Sunday School wnrk of the^reaby- jterlans in line with the stops'ajready I
taken by. mo^t of itu- ¡nher denomlnaT I
Hons, such as the District Sunday jSchool .Conference bf the Methodist
Church and the Association. Conten¬tion, of. the Baptist church. Tillsmmitteo will take Immediate steps;'.effect, the organization of the As¬
sociation.

The Presbvtcrwu ('»Heg«.

therefore lici¬
to mak« pla
efi'ortfl to ral

.7» -? rT . .. . 1One of the most spirited discussions jthat has taken ..place -on. the fleer cf {tho Presbytery oro^e over the ques¬tion of the aonrovat of C c Recordn I
vit^wiaiwu}n. v»urt ii . -, ,lt aeema that the Pendleton-church jsession had a meeting at, which lt was jundertaken lo adjust a difference thnt I
had arlana bereen the pastor of thochprch and .one of.th« clue?9- After!Investigation Ott the matter, the-ses¬
sion adjudged, that the parlor waa tu (the wrong and tlte moderator .of the
session, proceeded to ten hint KO. I

fore, the session, wh
tuUonal. the session
rtfahction over mlnteh
lain«) IkM 4KU

ajte. Ifowr <ftjJft*-jeavthei-paafcace4 scrv>Í¡Sfc3ÍJÉ0:J?P^^^^ thePrËBbytery of Bethel. * \J^jt^''\pf^^^P^àii^ that Dr.\dánÍ8 v. ¡ii accept*lic*e calls providedlint he ls permitted to do so by biaPresbytery. Dr. Adams, is a strongnan and will be a valued additiono.the Presbytery. He-wan one*¡mo.'or of Laurens anil president pf thomlloge at Clinton.
Bill» and Otertnrcs.I .-Tho *opprt of the comnittee on-'Diîï.i ôïiù G>»i:turua'7 showed thnttuite :t number oj tho brethren haddea? they wert; ambitious ^to get be¬ere the general assembly. 'The Pres¬bytery and the committee, however,teemed disposed to restrain tho zeal ofhese brethren to'acme'extent. One.>f the most unique and'rnnjçâj ones,wag aa overture necking to have thoBooie of Church order so changed as totdmit tbo deacons to all the..'churchígoj-ts on jan'équ'al footing j ¡yrjlth thosliders. This overture wps, refusedby the committee' and' tho Presbytery,Iftrt' ir'.'aéiétaôtt'to' .siripi'*f^yorabloresponce in the hearts "o'f'rr&ny of thobrethren. *

A4 overture, Was senl tip1/"nowsver.isklhgUhe Assembly to authot.lV.e andinstruct the organisation' ot .'lClders'ind beacons';Conventions" in all'thePresbyteries.
.

,?ragte Vote-'of ThsTfts.The Presbytery ador,
'.'ole the follow i" *~ rc
Presbytery of Ple^motA tho 's~v.u.'cú¿' hopipastor ano people of the First Churchof Anderson, return hearty thanks andpray for the Master's gracious,cheering, and comforting prcnencowith ¿lie pastor abd"his Hock."

BttVîîT IS IXÄlSTEN'T
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'.rt;: "Tba
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ij Ot the

I*<JmandK That Redress Be Olren Tolier Citizens.

Washington,"April 16.-Senor Riane,the Spanish Ambassador, WUK ammo:Secretary' Bryan's caller.; agr'in press-
!ah GUlijects expelled hy General Villnffôm Torreón. He? liad CH U informed

sy a army winch
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